4-H Member at Large Form

In order to be considered a 4-H Member at Large for the Lake County 4-H Program, you must meet the following requirements:

- Complete at least one 4-H Record book and turn in the finished book to the 4-H office for judging (deadlines can be located on the Lake County 4-H Calendar)
- Participate in at County Events, and one additional county sponsored activity

If you agree to the above mentioned terms both you and your parent must sign and date the form and turn in with your completion of online enrollment and participation forms.

__________________________________________  ________________________________
4-H Member (print and date)                  Parent (print and date)

__________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________________
Lake County 4-H Agent                       Signature (date)

**************************************************************************************************

 Office Use Only

  ____ Record Book Submitted     ____ County Events Attended